
Cocktails
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mull it over $13
Caravedo pisco, cabernet, Cherry Heering, allspice dram, 

lemon juice, black walnut bitters, honey simple

The Holy Grail (queen’s Cup winner!) $13
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Pisco sour $12
Caravedo Pisco, Angostura bitters, lemon & lime juice, 

simple syrup, egg white 

hot drinks
Mulled wine $13

wine mulled with spices and brandy, 
orange peel and cinnamon stick

mulled apple cider $13
apple cider mulled with spices and your choice of whiskey, brandy or rum

Hot toddy $12
Old Overholt rye, lemon juice, honey simple, allspice dram 

Irish coffee $14
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MOCKTAILS - $7
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pomegranate juice, orgeat*, lime juice, orange juice, ginger beer

 FLOWER POWER
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mango juice, cranberry juice, lime juice, simple syrup, soda water

 = Mosaic Signature
*orgeat contains nuts



Dips 
Spinach Artichoke $9 

served hot with corn tortilla chips (gf)

Home made Guacamole $10 
served with corn tortilla chips (gf, v)

Fresh Hummus $9
served with pita, fresh vegetables (v)

Small bites

Roasted Mixed Nuts $7
honey glaze, cinnamon sugar

Mixed Olives $6 
olive oil & cracked pepper

Bacon wrapped dates $6
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Bavarian Pretzel Sticks - served warm $9
served with beer cheese 

Beef empanada $4
served with a side of siracha aioli

(angus beef, bell peppar, onion, garlic, tomato)

deviled eggs $6
topped with bacon bits

(egg yolk, vinegar, mayo, mustard, paprika, lemon juice & chives)

Please tell your server if you have any food allergies.
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Cheese & charcuterie board $17
sharp cheddar, dutch aged beemster, goat cheeese with honey & almonds, 

chorizo, genoa salami.  Served with grapes, bread & crackers (no substitutions)

Flatbreads
dough locally sourced from Rose and Joe’s Bakery

Margherita $11
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Pepperoni & Sausage $14

Beef Sliders $9
 angus beef served on a brioche bun with Monterey Jack cheese & siracha aioli

served with a side of chips or salad

Portobello Sliders $8
 served on a brioche bun with Monterey Jack cheese & siracha aioli

served with a side of chips or salad

bigger bites

Dessert
 

Chocolate Lava Cake $7
chocolate sauce & whipped cream gf

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale, seltzer, lemonade $3

Abita Root Beer (non-alcoholic) $5   
Barritts Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic) $5
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